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**CAMERAS**

**RV222UNI** - 4 in 1 Vandal-proof Eyeball MINI Camera
- **W**: 60mm  **H**: 57mm
- **HD 1080P**
- **TVI/AHD/CVI/Analogue**
- **3.6mm Fixed Lens**
- **10m IR Distance**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC, 300 mA with IR on**
- **IP66**

**RV612UNI** - 4 in 1 Vandal-proof Eyeball Camera
- **2MP**
- **HD 1080P**
- **TVI/AHD/CVI/Analogue**
- **3.6mm Fixed Lens**
- **20m IR Distance**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC, 300 mA with IR on**
- **IP66**

**RV896UNI** - 4 in 1 Vandal-proof Eyeball Camera
- **2MP**
- **HD 1080P**
- **TVI/AHD/CVI/Analogue**
- **3.6mm Fixed Lens**
- **30m IR Distance**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC, 300 mA with IR on**
- **IP66**

**RVNV40UNI** - 4 in 1 Vandal-proof Bullet Camera
- **2MP**
- **HD 1080P**
- **TVI/AHD/CVI/Analogue**
- **2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Lens**
- **40m IR Distance**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC, 300 mA with IR on**
- **IP66**

**RV999UNI** - 4 in 1 Vandal-proof Dome Camera
- **2MP**
- **HD 1080P**
- **TVI/AHD/CVI/Analogue**
- **3.7mm Fixed Lens**
- **25m IR Distance**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC, 300 mA with IR on**
- **IP66**

**RV762UNI/IR** - Covert Day & Night Color Camera
- **2MP**
- **HD 1080P**
- **TVI/AHD/CVI/Analogue**
- **2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Lens**
- **10m IR - N/A for Smoke Detector**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC, 300 mA with IR on**
- **N/A**

**RELATED PRODUCTS**

- **GTSHOB**
  - 100m Black Shotgun Cable
- **GTSHOW**
  - 100m White Shotgun Cable
- **GTCAT5**
  - 305m CAT5 Cable
- **GTVBHD**
  - HD Passive Video Balun (Pair)
- **GTHDCATVP**
  - HD Passive Video Balun (Power)
CAMERAS

RV333UNI - IR Flat Mini Dome Camera

- **2MP**
- AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
- 3.6mm Fixed Lens
- IP66

RV444UNI - Miniature Camera

- **2MP**
- AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
- 3.7mm Pinhole Lens
- IP66

DVRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVRS</th>
<th>4CH Universal, H264</th>
<th>8CH Universal, H264</th>
<th>16CH Universal, H264</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDD RV1004</td>
<td>TVI + AHD + Analogue + CVI + IP</td>
<td>TVI + AHD + Analogue + CVI + IP</td>
<td>TVI + AHD + Analogue + CVI + IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TVI &amp; AHD Inputs; 1080P @ 30/25</td>
<td>TVI &amp; AHD Inputs; 1080P @ 30/25</td>
<td>TVI &amp; AHD Inputs; 1080P @ 30/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Synchronous Playback at 1080p</td>
<td>Synchronous Playback at 1080p</td>
<td>Synchronous Playback at 1080p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Audio input, 1 output</td>
<td>4 Audio input, 1 output</td>
<td>4 Audio input, 1 output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 way Audio</td>
<td>2 way Audio</td>
<td>2 way Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USB 2.0 X 2</td>
<td>USB 2.0 X 2</td>
<td>USB 2.0 X 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDMI, VGA and BNC (CVBS)</td>
<td>HDMI, VGA and BNC (CVBS)</td>
<td>HDMI, VGA and BNC (CVBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web-based management/CMS</td>
<td>Web-based management/CMS</td>
<td>Web-based management/CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-adaptive 10/100 Mbps network interface</td>
<td>Self-adaptive 10/100 Mbps network interface</td>
<td>Self-adaptive 10/100 Mbps network interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>8 Alarm inputs - 2 output</td>
<td>8 Alarm inputs - 2 output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P2P remote access supported, Push Notifications</td>
<td>P2P remote access supported, Push Notifications</td>
<td>P2P remote access supported, Push Notifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support iOS &amp; Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application</td>
<td>Support iOS &amp; Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application</td>
<td>Support iOS &amp; Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 4TB (single SATA port)</td>
<td>Up to 8TB (2 SATA)</td>
<td>Up to 8TB (2 SATA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>RV1004 (4 CH)</th>
<th>RV1008 (8 CH)</th>
<th>RV1016 (16 CH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Support IOS & Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application

Self-adaptive 10/100 Mbps network interface

N/A

Programmable HD Spot output (HDMI or VGA)

Support IOS & Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application

P2P remote access supported Push Notifications

HD Spot output (HDMI or VGA)
KEEPING YOU AND YOUR PEOPLE SAFE AND SECURE IS WHAT WE DO
VT504TVI - 4CH TVI HD+ CCTV DVR

- 4 CH Universal, H264
- Support TVI/AHD/Analogue + Single IP
- H.264+/H.264 Dual-stream video
- Recording @ 1080p - 12fps/ch
- Synchronous playback at 1080p
- 1 Audio input, 1 output
- 2 way Audio
- USB 2.0 x 2
- HDMI, VGA and Spot BNC/CVBS
- Web-based management / CMS
- Immix platform compatible
- P2P remote access supported
- Push Notifications
- Support iOS & Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- Up to 6TB (1 SATA port)

VT508TVI - 8CH TVI HD+ CCTV DVR

- 8 CH FULL HD 1080p
- Support TVI/AHD/Analogue + Single IP
- H.264+/H.264 Dual-stream video
- Recording @ 1080p - 12fps/ch
- Synchronous playback at 1080p
- 1 Audio input, 1 output
- 2 way Audio
- USB 2.0 x 2
- HDMI, VGA and Spot BNC/CVBS
- Web-based management / CMS
- Immix platform compatible
- P2P remote access supported
- Push Notifications
- Support iOS & Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- Up to 6TB (1 SATA port)

VT516TVI - 16CH TVI HD+ CCTV DVR

- 16 CH FULL HD 1080p
- Support TVI/AHD/Analogue + 2 IP
- H.264+/H.264 Dual-stream video
- Recording @ 1080p - 12fps/ch
- Synchronous playback at 1080p
- 1 Audio input, 1 output
- 2 way Audio
- USB 2.0 x 2
- HDMI, VGA and Spot BNC/CVBS
- Web-based management / CMS
- Immix platform compatible
- P2P remote access supported
- Push Notifications
- Support iOS & Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- Up to 6TB (1 SATA port)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>VT504TVI (4 CH)</th>
<th>VT508TVI (8 CH)</th>
<th>VT516TVI (16 CH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**VT532TVI** - 32 CH TVI HD+ CCTV DVR

**32 CH**
- Support TVI/Analogue + 8 IP
- H.264+/H.264Dual-stream video
- Recording @ 1080p - 12fps/ch
- Synchronous playback at 1080p
- 4 Audio input, 1 output
- 2 way Audio
- USB 2.0 X 2

**HDMI, VGA and Spot BNC/CVBS**

**Web-based management /CMS**

**Immix platform compatible**

**16 Alarm input /1 output**

**P2P remote access supported**

**Push Notifications**

**Support IOS & Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application**

**Up to 24TB (4 SATA port)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>VT532TVI (32 CH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Why Choose Us**

- 100% Secure
- Competitive Price
- 15 Years of Experience
- We Promise You Peace of Mind
- Qualified Professional Engineer
- Latest Technology and Features
- Excellent Customer Support /We Listen
- Better Products Better Features Better Prices
- Professional Advice and System Designed Made for Your Needs
- We don’t Cut Corner or Compromise On Quality, we Just Offer it for Less
- Large Range of Full HD Product from Leading Manufacturers and Suppliers
- We Train You in The Use Of Equipment And Respond Quickly To any Fault Or Service Calls

**Do not compromise on Quality, Just pay less with us.**

**Sure Secure**
Quality always come first

Whether it’s for maximum surveillance, or just as a backup, CCTV is a clear and concrete way for homeowners and business owners to check up on their properties and ultimately, to have peace of mind at any time of day or night.

At Sure Secure we provide quality security installations of absolutely everything you need to keep your belongings safe. From intruder alarms to CCTV systems, our products are of the highest quality, and our CCTV allows for live viewing, playback and the ability to zoom remotely from anywhere in the world so you never feel out of the loop.

Use your smartphone, tablet, desktop computer or even your laptop to monitor your CCTV images in crystal clear full HD 1080p and 4k quality, or record the images directly and automatically to one of our DVRs to check later. No matter what time of the day or night, the images will be clear enough to see note denominations in a till drawer, customer or visitor’s faces, and car registrations, so you can keep track of absolutely every aspect of your home or business.

Servicing all of London and the South East, we at Sure Secure pride ourselves on both our levels of customer service and the overall quality of our service, installing only tried and tested equipment with the latest technology and features. After each installation we will train you in the use of your equipment and respond quickly to any fault of service calls to keep your security systems in the best of shape.

Installed by friendly, professional and fully qualified engineers, Sure Secure guarantees a seamless, unobtrusive installation with professional advice and system design also available to customers. Whether you’re looking for domestic, commercial, or industrial services, our System Builder tool will build you the perfect security system to match each and every one of your needs, or you can speak to an expert today by calling 02039958560.

Keeping you and your people safe and secure is what we do.
**DVRs TVI - 5MP**

**VT604TVI** - 4CH Turbo HD/AHD/Analog interface input
- **4 CH Universal**
- **5MP HD TVI**
- Support TVI/AHD/Analog + Single IP
- H.265+/H.265/H.264+/H.264
- Recording at up to 5 MP, 12 fps/ch
- 4/8-ch synchronous playback
- 4 Audio input, 1 output
- 2 way Audio
- USB 2.0 X 2
- HDMI, VGA and Spot BNC/CVBS
- Web-based management /CMS
- 4 Alarm in / 1 out
- Immix platform compatible
- P2P remote access supported
- Push Notifications
- Support iOS & Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- x 1HDD up to 6TB

**VT608TVI** - 8 CH Turbo HD/AHD/Analog interface input
- **8 CH Universal**
- **5MP HD TVI**
- HDTVI/HDCVI/AHD/CVBS + 2 IP
- H.265+/H.265/H.264+/H.264
- Recording at up to 5 MP, 12 fps/ch
- 8-ch synchronous playback
- 4 Audio input, 1 output
- 2 way Audio
- USB 2.0 X 2
- HDMI, VGA and Spot BNC/CVBS
- Web-based management /CMS
- 8 Alarm in / 1 out
- Immix platform compatible
- P2P remote access supported
- Push Notifications
- Support iOS & Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- x 2HDD up to 12TB

**VT616TVI** - 16CH Turbo HD/AHD/Analog interface input
- **16 CH Universal**
- **5MP HD TVI**
- HDTVI/HDCVI/AHD/CVBS + 2 IP
- H.265+/H.265/H.264+/H.264
- Recording at up to 5 MP, 12 fps/ch
- 8/16-ch synchronous playback
- 4 Audio input, 1 output
- 2 way Audio
- USB 2.0 X 2
- HDMI, VGA and Spot BNC/CVBS
- Web-based management /CMS
- 16 Alarm in / 2 out
- Immix platform compatible
- P2P remote access supported
- Push Notifications
- Support iOS & Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- x 2HDD up to 12TB

---

**HDD** | **VT604TVI (4CH)** | **VT608TVI (8 CH)** | **VT616TVI (16 CH)**
---|---|---|---
1TB | Available | Available | Available
2TB | Available | Available | Available
4TB | Available | Available | Available
6TB | Available | Available | Available
8TB | NA | Available | Available
12TB | NA | Available | Available

**FREE APP GUARDING VISION**

---

**0203 916 5860**
**Info@suresecure.co.uk**
**www.suresecure.co.uk**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>IR</th>
<th>WDR</th>
<th>AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR</th>
<th>PoE / 12V DC</th>
<th>IP66/IP67/IP68/IP69</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Wall Bracket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VD2185FWD-1S</td>
<td>8MP Network Dome Camera</td>
<td>3840 x 2160</td>
<td>2.8 Fixed Lens</td>
<td>50m IR</td>
<td>True WDR</td>
<td>AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR</td>
<td>PoE / 12V DC</td>
<td>IP67/IP68/IP69</td>
<td>VDBBS</td>
<td>VDWBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB-2685FWD-IZS</td>
<td>8MP Vari-Focal IP Camera</td>
<td>3840 x 2160</td>
<td>2.8-12mm Motorised Vari-Focal Lens</td>
<td>50m IR</td>
<td>True WDR</td>
<td>AGC, BLC, 3D DNR, WDR</td>
<td>PoE / 12V DC</td>
<td>IP67/IP68/IP69</td>
<td>VTBASE5/W</td>
<td>VBAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB-2785FWD-IZS</td>
<td>8MP Vari-Focal IP Dome</td>
<td>3840 x 2160</td>
<td>2.8-12mm Motorised Vari-Focal Lens</td>
<td>50m IR</td>
<td>True WDR</td>
<td>AGC, BLC, 3D DNR, WDR</td>
<td>PoE / 12V DC</td>
<td>IP67/IP68/IP69</td>
<td>VTBASE5/W</td>
<td>VBAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD2385FWD-I</td>
<td>8MP Network Turret Camera</td>
<td>3840 x 2160</td>
<td>2.8 Fixed Lens</td>
<td>30m IR</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>AGC, BLC, 3D DNR, WDR</td>
<td>PoE / 12V DC</td>
<td>IP67/IP68/IP69</td>
<td>VDBBS</td>
<td>VDWBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD-2785FWD-IZS</td>
<td>8MP Vari-Focal IP Dome</td>
<td>3840 x 2160</td>
<td>2.8-12mm Motorised Vari-Focal Lens</td>
<td>50m IR</td>
<td>True WDR</td>
<td>AGC, BLC, 3D DNR, WDR</td>
<td>PoE / 12V DC</td>
<td>IP67/IP68/IP69</td>
<td>VTBASE5/W</td>
<td>VBAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD2542FD</td>
<td>4MP Network Mini Dome Camera</td>
<td>Full HD 1080P</td>
<td>2.8mm</td>
<td>10m IR</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR</td>
<td>PoE / 12V DC</td>
<td>IP66/IP67/IP68/IP69</td>
<td>VDBBS</td>
<td>VDWBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD6454</td>
<td>2MP IP Dome CCTV Camera</td>
<td>Full HD 1080P</td>
<td>2.8mm</td>
<td>30m IR</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR</td>
<td>PoE / 12V DC</td>
<td>IP66/IP67/IP68/IP69</td>
<td>VDBBS</td>
<td>VDWBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HD - IP RANGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VD-2155FWD</td>
<td>5MP Vandal Dome IP Camera</td>
<td>2592 x 1944, 2.8mm Fixed Lens, 30m IR, True WDR, AGC, BLC, 3D DNR, WDR, PoE /12v DC, IP67 / IK10</td>
<td>Built in base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD-2355FWD</td>
<td>5MP IP Turret Camera</td>
<td>2592 x 1944, 2.8mm Fixed Lens, 30m IR, True WDR, AGC, AwB, BLC, 3D, PoE /12v DC, IP67</td>
<td>VTBASE5/W VTBASE5/G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD-2755FWD</td>
<td>5MP Motorised Vari-focal Dome</td>
<td>2592 x 1944, 2.8/12mm Motorised Vari-focal Lens, 30m IR, True WDR, AGC, AwB, BLC, 3D, PoE /12v DC, IP67</td>
<td>VTBASE5S/VTBAS5S/G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB-2655FWD</td>
<td>5MP Motorised Vari-focal Bullet</td>
<td>2592 x 1944, 2.8-12mm Motorised Vari-focal Lens, 50m IR, True WDR, AGC, AwB, BLC, 3D, PoE /12v DC, IP67</td>
<td>VTBASE5S/VTBAS5S/G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB-2T55FWD</td>
<td>5MP Network Bullet Camera</td>
<td>2592 x 1944, 2.8-12mm Motorised Vari-focal Lens, 50m IR, True WDR, AGC, AwB, BLC, 3D, PoE /12v DC, IP67</td>
<td>VTBASE5S/VTBAS5S/G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBANPR832</td>
<td>2MP ANPR Ultra Low Light Bullet Camera</td>
<td>2592 x 1944, 2.8-32mm Motorised Vari-focal Lens, 50m IR, True WDR, AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR, PoE /12v DC, IP67</td>
<td>VB88 Base included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information**

- **Phone:** 0203 916 5860
- **Email:** Info@suresecure.co.uk
- **Website:** www.suresecure.co.uk
**HD - IP RANGE**

**VS7355 - 2MP IP PTZ Camera**
- **2MP**
  - Full HD 1080P
  - 4.3 - 129mm Optical Zoom
  - 120m IR
  - True WDR
  - AGC, BLC, 3D DNR, WDR
  - PoE /12v DC
  - IP66

**VS7420 - 4MP 20X Network IR PTZ Camera**
- **4MP**
  - 2560 x 1440 Resolution
  - 4.8 - 120mm Optical Zoom
  - 150m IR
  - True WDR
  - AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
  - 24v AC/PoE+ (38w+)
  - IP66

**VS7555 - 5MP 30+ IR Network Speed Dome**
- **5MP**
  - 2560 x 1944 Resolution
  - 5.9 mm - 177 mm Optical Zoom
  - 150m IR
  - True WDR
  - AGC, BLC, 3D DNR, WDR
  - 24V AC / PoE+ (30w+)
  - IP66

**VS-8236I - 2MP Ultra-low Light 36x IP Speed Dome**
- **2MP**
  - Full HD 1080P
  - 5.7 - 205.2 mm Optical Zoom
  - 200m Motorised IR
  - 36x Optical Zoom, 16× Digital Zoom
  - AGC, BLC, 3D DNR, WDR
  - 24V AC / PoE+ (30w+)
  - IP67

**VF7874 - 6MP Fisheye IP Camera**
- **6MP**
  - Full HD 1080P
  - 19mm, 360 Degrees
  - 15m IR
  - N/A
  - AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
  - PoE /12v DC
  - IP66

**Contact Information**
- **0203 916 5860**
- **info@suresecure.co.uk**
- **www.suresecure.co.uk**
IP - NVRs 4K RANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HDD Capacity Options</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VN-7604-K1/4P</td>
<td>1TB, 2TB, 4TB, 6TB, 8TB, 12TB, 16TB, 20TB, 24TB</td>
<td>4 CH Built-in POE, Recording Quality up to 8MP, 40Mbps Incoming Bandwidth, 2-Way Audio, USB 2.0 X 2, VCA Video Content Analytics, Simultaneous HDMI &amp; VGA outputs, Self Adaptive 10m/100m network interface, Up to 6TB (single SATA port)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VN-7608-K2/8P</td>
<td>1TB, 2TB, 4TB, 6TB, 8TB, 12TB, 16TB, 20TB, 24TB</td>
<td>8 CH Built-in POE, Recording Quality up to 8MP, 80Mbps Incoming Bandwidth, 2-Way Audio, USB 2.0 X 2, VCA Video Content Analytics, Simultaneous HDMI &amp; VGA outputs, Self Adaptive 10m/100m/1000m network interface, Up to 12TB (2SATA port)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VN-7716-K2/16P</td>
<td>1TB, 2TB, 4TB, 6TB, 8TB, 12TB, 16TB, 20TB, 24TB</td>
<td>16 CH Built-in POE, Recording Quality up to 8MP, 160Mbps Incoming Bandwidth, 2-Way Audio, USB 2.0 X 2 and DVD, VCA Video Content Analytics, Simultaneous HDMI &amp; VGA outputs, Self Adaptive 10m/100m/1000m network interface, Up to 12TB (2SATA port)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VN-7616-K2/16P</td>
<td>1TB, 2TB, 4TB, 6TB, 8TB, 12TB, 16TB, 20TB, 24TB</td>
<td>16 CH Built-in POE, Recording Quality up to 8MP, 160Mbps Incoming Bandwidth, 2-Way Audio, USB 2.0 X 2 and DVD, VCA Video Content Analytics, Simultaneous HDMI &amp; VGA outputs, Self Adaptive 10m/100m/1000m network interface, Up to 12TB (2SATA port)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VN-7732-K4/16P</td>
<td>1TB, 2TB, 4TB, 6TB, 8TB, 12TB, 16TB, 20TB, 24TB</td>
<td>32 CH Built-in POE, Recording Quality up to 8MP, 256Mbps Incoming Bandwidth, 2-Way Audio, USB 2.0 X 3 and DVD, VCA Video Content Analytics, Simultaneous HDMI &amp; VGA outputs, Self Adaptive 10m/100m/1000m network interface, Up to 24TB (4SATA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VN-9632NI-I8</td>
<td>1TB, 2TB, 4TB, 6TB, 8TB, 12TB, 16TB, 20TB, 24TB</td>
<td>32 CH Built-in POE, Recording Quality up to 12MP, 320Mbps Incoming Bandwidth, 2-Way Audio, USB 2.0 X 2 and USB 3.0 X 1, VCA Video Content Analytics, Simultaneous HDMI &amp; VGA outputs, Self Adaptive 10m/100m/1000m network interface, Up to 48TB (8SATA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## VN-9664NI-18 - 64 Channel Network Video

- **Recording Quality up to 12MP**
- **H.265+/H.265/H.264+/H.264**
- **Playback up to 12MP/Camera**
- **320Mbps Incoming Bandwidth**
- **2 way Audio**
- **USB 2.0 X 1 - 3.0 X 1**
- **2 x Self Adaptive 10m/100m/1000m network interface**
- **Simultaneous HDMI, VGA**
- **Immix Compatible - allows for offsite surveillance and 2 way audio by using monitoring stations**
- **16 Alarm In/4 Alarm Out**
- **P2P remote access supported**
- **Push Notifications**
- **Support IOS & Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application**
- **Up to 48TB (8SATA)**

## VN9664NI-116 - 64 Channel Network Video

- **Recording Quality up to 12MP**
- **H.265+/H.265/H.264+/H.264**
- **Playback up to 12MP/Camera**
- **320Mbps Incoming Bandwidth**
- **2 way Audio**
- **USB 2.0 X 1 - 3.0 X 1**
- **2 x Self Adaptive 10m/100m/1000m network interface**
- **Simultaneous HDMI, VGA**
- **Immix Compatible - allows for offsite surveillance and 2 way audio by using monitoring stations**
- **16 Alarm In/4 Alarm Out**
- **P2P remote access supported**
- **Push Notifications**
- **Support IOS & Android Mobile/Tablets Free Application**
- **Up to 96TB (16SATA)**

### HDD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>VN-9664NI-18 (64 CH)</th>
<th>VN1664 (64 CH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**VTWB515**
Palm Size Outdoor Wireless PTP/PTMP (Pair)

- **5.150 - 5.850 GHz**
- 150 Mbps capacity
- Up to 3 Km/1.8 miles line of sight transmission
- Gigabit network Infrastructure
- Meets IP-66 certification
- Spectrum Analyzer
- 24V POE
- Up to 3x (2 MP) or up to 2x (4MP) or 2x (5MP) IP Cameras
- Responsive HTML 5 based GUI
- Pole mounting Bracket

---

**VTWB520/Giga**
500Mbps Gigabit Wireless Bridge

- **5.150 - 5.850 GHz**
- 500 Mbps capacity
- Up to 10 Km/6.2 miles line of sight transmission
- Gigabit network Infrastructure
- Meets IP-66 certification
- Spectrum Analyzer
- 24V POE
- Up to 6x 5MP IP Cameras (6144Kbps each) per bridge
- Responsive HTML 5 based GUI
- Pole mounting Bracket

---

**Wireless Bridge Diagram**

- Antenna
- POE Injector
- Network Switch
- NVR
- Line of sight transmission:
  - VTWB515: Up to 3Km
  - VTWB520/Giga: Up to 10Km
- Local Power Requirement
- Antenna POE Injector
**HD - TVI RANGE**

**SRTVI-BVF** - TVI Super HD+ Bullet Camera

- **40m IR**
- **True WDR**
- **AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC**
- **IP68**

**SRTVIVDPRO70** - Advanced IR LED Vandal Proof Dome

- **70m IR**
- **True WDR**
- **AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC / 24v AC**
- **IP68**

**SRSPM3** - HD 1080p TVI MINI 3 X OPTICAL SPEED DOME

- **2.8-12mm Motorised Iris Lens**
- **70m IR**
- **True WDR**
- **AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC / 24v AC**
- **IP68**

**SRTVI-BVF70/D** - HI-POWER LED BULLET CAMERA

- **Full HD 1080P**
- **2.8-12mm Motorised Auto Iris Lens**
- **70m IR**
- **True WDR**
- **AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC / 24v AC**
- **IP68**

**SRTVI-BVF/120** - HI-POWER LED BULLET CAMERA

- **Full HD 1080P**
- **6-50mm Motorised Auto Iris Lens**
- **120m IR**
- **True WDR**
- **AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC / 24v AC**
- **IP68**

**SRVPN** - TVI HD+ NUMBER PLATE CAMERA

- **7-22mm Auto Iris Lens**
- **25m IR**
- **True WDR**
- **AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC**
- **IP68**

**SRTVI-BVF**

- **HD 1080p**
- **2.8-12mm Lens**
- **40m IR**
- **True WDR**
- **AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC**
- **IP68**

**SRSPM3**

- **N/A**
- **Built-in Base**

---

**Contact Information**

- **0203 916 5860**
- **Info@suresecure.co.uk**
- **www.suresecure.co.uk**
HD - 2MP - TVI - CVI - AHD - Analogue

**SRDT2FW - 2 MP TVI 3.6 Fixed Lens White Dome Camera**
- **2MP**
- **Full HD 1080P**
- **3.6mm Fixed Lens**
- **30m IR**
- **Digital WDR**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC**
- **IP66**

**SRDT2FG - 2 MP TVI 3.6 Fixed Lens Grey Dome Camera**
- **2MP**
- **Full HD 1080P**
- **3.6mm Fixed Lens**
- **30m IR**
- **Digital WDR**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC**
- **IP66**

**SRVT2VFW - 2 MP TVI 2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Dome Camera**
- **2MP**
- **Full HD 1080P**
- **2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Lens**
- **40m IR**
- **Digital WDR**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC**
- **IP66**

**SRVT2VFG - 2 MP TVI 2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Dome Camera**
- **2MP**
- **Full HD 1080P**
- **2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Lens**
- **40m IR**
- **Digital WDR**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC**
- **IP66**

**SRBT2FW/ SRBT2FG - 2 MP TVI 3.6mm Fixed Lens Bullet Camera**
- **2MP**
- **Full HD 1080P**
- **3.6mm Fixed Lens**
- **60m IR**
- **Digital WDR**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC**
- **IP66**

**SRBT2VFW/ SRBT2VFG - 2 MP TVI 2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Bullet Camera**
- **2MP**
- **Full HD 1080P**
- **2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Lens**
- **40m IR**
- **Digital WDR**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC**
- **IP66**

**SRVT2VFW - 2 MP TVI Vari-Focal Dome Camera**
- **2MP**
- **Full HD 1080P**
- **2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Lens**
- **40m IR**
- **Digital WDR**
- **AGC, AwB, BLC, DNR**
- **12v DC**
- **IP66**

**SRJ1/W SRWI/W**
- **N/A**

---

**SRJ1/G SRWI/G**
- **N/A**

---

**SRJ1/W SRJ1/G**
- **N/A**

---

**16**

**0203 916 5860**

**Info@suresecure.co.uk**

**www.suresecure.co.uk**
### SR2004D - 4 CH, 5 in 1 Hybrid Analogue DVR
- **4 CH Universal**
- **2MP**
- Recording at up to 3MP, 30 fps/ch
- 4ch synchronous playback
- 4 Audio input, 1 output
- USB 2.0 x 2
- HDMI & VGA
- Web-based management /CMS
- 4 Alarm input / 1 output
- Support IOS & Android, Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- x 1 HDD up to 6TB

### SR2008D - 8 CH, 5 in 1 Hybrid Analogue DVR
- **8 CH Universal**
- **2MP**
- Recording at up to 3MP, 30 fps/ch
- 8ch synchronous playback
- 8 Audio input, 1 output
- USB 2.0 x 2
- HDMI & VGA
- Web-based management /CMS
- 8 Alarm input / 1 output
- Support IOS & Android, Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- x 1 HDD up to 6TB

### SR2016D - 16 CH, 5 in 1 Hybrid Analogue DVR
- **16 CH Universal**
- **2MP**
- Recording at up to 3MP, 30 fps/ch
- 16ch synchronous playback
- 16 Audio input, 1 output
- USB 2.0 x 2
- HDMI & VGA
- Web-based management /CMS
- 16 Alarm input / 1 output
- Support IOS & Android, Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- x 2 HDD up to 12TB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>SR2004D (4CH)</th>
<th>SR2008D (8CH)</th>
<th>SR2016D (16CH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information**
- Phone: 0203 916 5860
- Email: Info@suresecure.co.uk
- Website: www.suresecure.co.uk
## SERAGE HD - TVI RANGE - 5MP

### SRDT5FW / SRDT5FG - 5MP TVI 3.6mm Fixed Lens Dome Camera
- **5MP**
  - 2592 x 1944
  - 3.6 Fixed Lens
  - 30m IR
  - Digital WDR
  - AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
  - 12v DC
  - IP66

### SRDT5VF / SRDT5VFG - 5MP TVI 2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Dome Camera
- **5MP**
  - 2592 x 1944
  - 2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Lens
  - 40m IR
  - Digital WDR
  - AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
  - 12v DC
  - IP66

### SRBT5FW - 5 MP TVI 3.6mm Fixed Lens Bullet Camera
- **5MP**
  - Full HD 1080P
  - 3.6mm Fixed Lens
  - 60m IR
  - Digital WDR
  - AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
  - 12v DC
  - IP66

### SRBT5VF / SRBT5VFG - 5 MP TVI 2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Bullet Camera
- **5MP**
  - Full HD 1080P
  - 2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Lens
  - 40m IR
  - Digital WDR
  - AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
  - 12v DC
  - IP66

---

**NEW**

[Contact Information]

- 0203 916 5860
- Info@suresecure.co.uk
- www.suresecure.co.uk
DVRS - 5MP - HYBRID - TVI - CVI - AHD - Analogue - IP

SR5004D - 4 CH, 5 in 1 Hybrid Analogue DVR

- **4 CH Universal**
- 5MP HD TVI / 5MP IP
- Recording at up to 5MP, 30 fps/ch
- 4ch synchronous playback
- 4 Audio input, 1 output
- USB 2.0 X 2
- HDMI, VGA & BNC (Spot)
- Web-based management /CMS
- 4 Alarm input / 1 output
- Support IOS & Android, Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- x 1 HDD up to 6TB

SR5008D - 8 CH, 5 in 1 Hybrid Analogue DVR

- **8 CH Universal**
- 5MP HD TVI / 5MP IP
- Recording at up to 5MP, 30 fps/ch
- 8ch synchronous playback
- 4 Audio input, 1 output
- USB 2.0 X 2
- HDMI, VGA & BNC (Spot)
- Web-based management /CMS
- 8 Alarm input / 1 output
- Support IOS & Android, Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- x 1 HDD up to 6TB

SR5016D - 16 CH, 5 in 1 Hybrid Analogue DVR

- **16 CH Universal**
- 5MP HD TVI / 5MP IP
- Recording at up to 5MP, 30 fps/ch
- 16ch synchronous playback
- 4 Audio input, 1 output
- USB 2.0 X 1 & USB 3.0 X 1
- HDMI, VGA & BNC (Spot)
- Web-based management /CMS
- 16 Alarm input / 1 output
- Support IOS & Android, Mobile/Tablets Free Application
- x 2HDD up to 12TB

### HDD Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>SR5004D (4CH)</th>
<th>SR5008D (8CH)</th>
<th>SR5016D (16CH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW**

- 5MP
- Universal
- HDMI, VGA & BNC (Spot)
- Web-based management /CMS
- Support IOS & Android, Mobile/Tablets Free Application

**HYBRID**

- 5MP HD TVI / 5MP IP
- Recording at up to 5MP, 30 fps/ch
- 5MP
- Universal
- 8CH
- HDMI, VGA & BNC (Spot)
- Web-based management /CMS
- 8 Alarm input / 1 output
- Support IOS & Android, Mobile/Tablets Free Application

**NEW**

- 5MP HD TVI / 5MP IP
- Recording at up to 5MP, 30 fps/ch
- 5MP
- Universal
- 16CH
- HDMI, VGA & BNC (Spot)
- Web-based management /CMS
- 16 Alarm input / 1 output
- Support IOS & Android, Mobile/Tablets Free Application

0203 916 5860
Info@suresecure.co.uk
www.suresecure.co.uk
## Serage HD - IP RANGE - 4MP

### SRDN4FSM - IP Mini Flat Dome
- **4MP**
  - Full HD 1080P
  - 2.8 Fixed Lens
  - 10m IR
  - WDR 90 dB
  - AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
  - 12v DC/PoE
  - IP66

### SRDN4FW/ SRDN4FG - 4 MP IP 3.6 Fixed Lens Dome Camera
- **4MP**
  - Full HD 1080P
  - 3.6mm Fixed Lens
  - 30m IR
  - WDR 90 dB
  - AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
  - 12v DC
  - IP66

### SRDN4VFW/ SRDN4VFG - 4 MP IP 2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Dome
- **4MP**
  - Full HD 1080P
  - 2.8-12mm Motorised Vari-Focal Auto Focus Lens
  - 40m IR
  - WDR 90 dB
  - AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
  - 12v DC
  - IP66

### SRBN4FW/ SRBN4FG - 4 MP IP 3.6mm Fixed Lens Bullet Camera
- **4MP**
  - Full HD 1080P
  - 3.6mm Fixed Lens
  - 60m IR
  - WDR 90 dB
  - AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
  - 12v DC
  - IP66

### SRBN4VFW/ SRBN4VFG - 4 MP IP 2.6-12mm Vari Focal Bullet Camera
- **4MP**
  - Full HD 1080P
  - 2.8-12mm Motorised Vari-Focal Auto Focus Lens
  - 40m IR
  - WDR 90 dB
  - AGC, AWB, BLC, DNR
  - 12v DC
  - IP68

---

**When only the best will do**

---

**Contact Information**

- **Telephone:** 0203 916 5860
- **Email:** Info@suresecure.co.uk
- **Website:** www.suresecure.co.uk
**Serage**

**NVRs IP - Up to 4K**

**SR8004N - 4 Channel NVR (PoE)**
- **4 CH Built-in POE**
- Recording Quality up to 4K
- 40Mbps Incoming Bandwidth
- 2-Way Audio
- USB 2.0 x 3
- Simultaneous HDMI & VGA outputs
- Video Compression H.265 / H.264
- Self Adaptive 10m/100m network interface
- 4 Alarm in / 1 Alarm out
- 4 Alarm input / 1 Alarm output
- P2P remote access supported
- Push Notifications
- x 1 HDD up to 6TB

**SR8008N - 8 Channel NVR 2HD (PoE)**
- **8 CH Built-in POE**
- Recording Quality up to 4K
- 60Mbps Incoming Bandwidth
- 2-Way Audio
- USB 2.0 x 3
- Simultaneous HDMI & VGA outputs
- Video Compression H.265 / H.264
- Self Adaptive 10m/100m network interface
- 8 Alarm in / 1 Alarm out
- 8 Alarm input / 1 Alarm output
- P2P remote access supported
- Push Notifications
- Up to 12TB (2SATA port)

**SR8016N - 16 Channel NVR 2HD (PoE)**
- **8 CH Built-in POE**
- Recording Quality up to 4K
- 320Mbps Incoming Bandwidth
- 2-Way Audio
- USB 3.0 x 1, USB 2.0 x 2
- Simultaneous HDMI & VGA outputs
- Video Compression H.265 / H.264
- Self Adaptive 10m/100m network interface
- 16 Alarm in / 4 Alarm out
- 16 Alarm input / 1 Alarm output
- P2P remote access supported
- Push Notifications
- Up to 12TB (2SATA port)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>SR8004N (4 CH)</th>
<th>SR8008N (8 CH)</th>
<th>SR8016N (16 CH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12TB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

[0203 916 5860]
[Info@suresecure.co.uk]
[www.suresecure.co.uk]
SR8016N/4 - 16 Channel NVR 4HD (PoE)

- **16 CH Built-in POE**
- Recording Quality up to 4K
- 320Mbps Incoming Bandwidth
- 2-Way Audio
- USB 3.0 x 1, USB 2.0 x 2
- Simultaneous HDMI & VGA outputs
- Video Compression H.265 / H.264
- Self Adaptive 10m/100m network interface
- VCA Video Content Analytics
- Up to 24TB (4SATA)

SR8032N/8 - 32 Channel NVR 8HD (PoE)

- **32 CH Built-in POE**
- Recording Quality up to 4K
- 320Mbps Incoming Bandwidth
- 2-Way Audio
- USB 3.0 x 1, USB 2.0 x 2
- Simultaneous HDMI & VGA outputs
- Video Compression H.265 / H.264
- Self Adaptive 10m/100m network interface
- VCA Video Content Analytics
- Up to 48TB (8SATA)

### HDD Availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>SR8016N/4 (16 CH)</th>
<th>SR8032N (32 CH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24TB</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Their products are of the highest quality.

www.suresecure.co.uk

0203 3916 5860

- 0203 916 5860
- info@suresecure.co.uk
- www.suresecure.co.uk
CITYMAX AUDIO KIT

- Indoons, the Citymax telephone (surface installation)
- Outdoors, the City Classic door entry panel

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE

VIDEO/AUDIO WAY KIT

The Fermax WAY Kit range for 1 and 2 Way door entry systems offers a quick hassle-free installation at an affordable cost using 2 cores technology.

- Pre-programmed for easy installation.
- Kit includes: Panel, PSU and Monitor.
- Available with integrated proximity reader. (Ref. 1403)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>USAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6201</td>
<td>1 way for single apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6202</td>
<td>2 ways for double apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203</td>
<td>3 ways, up to 3 apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6204</td>
<td>4 ways, up to 4 apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6206</td>
<td>6 ways, up to 6 apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6208</td>
<td>8 ways, up to 8 apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6210</td>
<td>10 ways, up to 10 apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6212</td>
<td>12 ways, up to 12 apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6214</td>
<td>14 ways, up to 14 apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6216</td>
<td>16 ways, up to 16 apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6218</td>
<td>18 ways, up to 18 apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6220</td>
<td>20 ways, up to 20 apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6222</td>
<td>22 ways, up to 22 apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6224</td>
<td>24 ways, up to 24 apartments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1&2/W VIDEO WAY SLIM KITS

1 & 2/W VIDEO WAY KITS

1/W VIDEO WAY PROX KIT

For additional users

Ref.1411 1/W VIDEO WAY PROX KIT

The kit includes:
- 1/W video door entry panel (ref.1416).
- 7” TFT capacitive screen colour WAY monitor (ref.1412).
- Hood: to protect the outdoor panel in rainy areas.
- Power Supply (ref.1410).

Ref.1421 1/W VIDEO WAY SLIM KIT

The kit includes:
- 1/W video door entry panel (ref.1416).
- 4.3” TFT SLIM WAY monitor (ref.1425).
- Hood: to protect the outdoor panel in rainy areas.
- Power Supply (ref.1410).

Ref.1422 2/W VIDEO WAY SLIM KIT

The kit includes:
- 2/W video door entry panel (ref.1417).
- 4.3” TFT SLIM WAY monitor (2 units) (ref.1425 and ref.1426).
- Hood: to protect the outdoor panel in rainy areas.
- Power Supply (ref.1410).

Ref.1401 1/W VIDEO WAY KIT

The kit includes:
- 1/W video door entry panel (ref.1416).
- 7” TFT capacitive screen colour WAY monitor (ref.1412).
- Hood: to protect the outdoor panel in rainy areas.
- Power Supply (ref.1410).

Ref.1402 2/W VIDEO WAY KIT

The kit includes:
- 2/W video door entry panel (ref.1417).
- 7” TFT capacitive screen colour WAY monitor (2 units) (ref.1412 and ref.1413).
- Hood: to protect the outdoor panel in rainy areas.
- Power Supply (ref.1410).

Ref.1403 2/W VIDEO WAY PROX KIT

The kit includes:
- 1/W video door entry panel with proximity reader (ref.1411).
- 7 proximity keyfobs: 2 master keyfobs to register/delete users + 5 keyfobs for users.
- 7” TFT capacitive screen colour WAY monitor (ref.1412).
- Hood: to protect the outdoor panel in rainy areas.
- Power Supply (ref.1410).

For additional users

Ref.1415 Proximity Keyfobs
Ref.2335 Proximity Keypad

0203 916 5860  Info@suresecure.co.uk  www.suresecure.co.uk
SKYLINE DUOX KITS

1 to 12 buttons surface mounted skyline panel with VEO monitor. Everything you need in a box!

- 2 wire technology.
- Skyline door entry panel with surface box.
- Elegant VEO monitor with handset & connector.
- Power supply unit and filter.
- Same price surface or flush mount.

**DUOX KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset</th>
<th>REF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DSV-01/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DSV-02/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DSV-03/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DSV-04/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DSV-05/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DSV-06/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>DSV-07/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DSV-08/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DSV-09/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DSV-10/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DSV-11/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DSV-12/V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUOX KIT WITH KEYPAD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset</th>
<th>REF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DSVK-01/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DSVK-02/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DSVK-03/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DSVK-04/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DSVK-05/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DSVK-06/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>DSVK-07/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DSVK-08/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DSVK-09/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DSVK-10/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DSVK-11/V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUOX KIT WITH PROXIMITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset</th>
<th>REF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DSVP-01/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DSVP-02/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DSVP-03/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DSVP-04/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DSVP-05/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DSVP-06/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>DSVP-07/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DSVP-08/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DSVP-09/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DSVP-10/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DSVP-11/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DSVP-12/V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARINE DUOX KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset</th>
<th>REF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DMV-01/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DMV-02/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DMV-03/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DMV-04/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DMV-05/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DMV-06/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>DMV-07/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DMV-08/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DMV-09/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DMV-10/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DMV-11/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DMV-12/V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARINE DUOX KIT WITH PROX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset</th>
<th>REF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DMVP-01/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DMVP-02/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DMVP-03/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DMVP-04/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DMVP-05/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DMVP-06/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>DMVP-07/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DMVP-08/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DMVP-09/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DMVP-10/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DMVP-11/V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARINE DUOX KIT WITH KPD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset</th>
<th>REF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DMVK-01/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DMVK-02/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DMVK-03/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DMVK-04/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DMVK-05/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DMVK-06/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>DMVK-07/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DMVK-08/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DMVK-09/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DMVK-10/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DMVK-11/V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARINE DUOX KIT WITH PAC CUT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset</th>
<th>REF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DMVC-01/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DMVC-02/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DMVC-03/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DMVC-04/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DMVC-05/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DMVC-06/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>DMVC-07/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DMVC-08/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DMVC-09/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DMVC-10/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DMVC-11/V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information:

- Phone: 0203 916 5860
- Email: Info@suresecure.co.uk
- Website: www.suresecure.co.uk
**CCTV MONITORS**

**4K UHD LED Monitor**

28" (16:9) 4K LED Backlit Monitor
- Maximum Resolution 3840 x 2160 @ 60Hz
- Active Display Area 648.9 (H) x 369.3 (V)
- Pixel Pitch 0.16 (H) x 0.16 (V)
- Bezel Thickness L/R/U: 20mm, D: 26mm
- Contrast Ratio 1000:1
- GT28/4K (28"

40" (16:9) LED Backlit Monitor
- Maximum Resolution 3840 x 2160 @ 60Hz
- Active Display Area 881.112 (H) x 488.352 (V)
- Pixel Pitch 0.225 (H) x 0.225 (V)
- Bezel Thickness L/R/U: 11mm, D: 25.7mm
- Contrast Ratio 3000:1 Ratio
- GT40/4K (40"

**WIDE LED MONITORS**

Up to 1920 x 1080 Resolution, 16.7 million colours
- 1x HDMI, 1x DVI and 1x VGA input
- 1x Audio In/ 1x Audio Out
- Contrast ratio 1000:1
- AC100 - 240V 50/60Hz
- 12V DC, 3A

**PROFESSIONAL CCTV**

**LED FHD MONITORS**

800x600 Resolution
- 2 BNC In/ 2 BNC Out & 1 VGA Out
- HDMI Input, Audio Input
- Colours 16.7 million
- Contrast Ratio 10000:1
- 12V DC (AC100~240 50/60)
- No Image Distortion
- Durable tempered glass screen
- No costs for Disposal
- GT10.4LED (10.4"

1920 x 1080 Resolution
- 1x BNC In/ 1x BNC Out
- 1x VGA, 1x HDMI
- 1x PC Audio
- 16.7 million colours
- Contrast ratio 1000:1
- AC110V - 240V 50/ 60Hz
- 12V DC, 3A
- GT195FHD (19.5"
- GT23.6FHD (23.6"

**WIDE LED FHD MONITORS**

1920 x 1080 Resolution
- 1x BNC In/ 1x BNC Out
- 1x VGA, 1x HDMI
- 1x PC Audio
- 16.7 million colours
- Up to Contrast ratio 5000:1
- AC110V - 240V 50/ 60Hz
- Metal (42" - GT420FHD"
- GT270FHD (27"
- GT320FHD (32"
- GT420FHD (42"

**RELATED PRODUCTS**

**GTFTTWB**
- 40" LED Wall Bracket (15-27 inches)

**GTFTFCB**
- 40" TFT Ceiling Bracket (15-42 inches)

**GTFTTWB3255**
- LCD Wall Bracket, Fixed 32 - 55
WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO